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TO help the coun try’s trans ition towards nor malcy, Go Negosyo founder Jose Maria “Joey”
Con cep cion 3rd and the Advis ory Coun cil of Experts (ACE) have drawn up a list of recom -
mend a tions that they will sub mit to Pres id ent Ferdin and “Bong bong” Mar cos Jr.
“The Pres id ent’s vis ion for our coun try inspired me to take action and ask some of our coun -
try’s fore most experts to help lay down para met ers for a trans ition strategy for a bet ter nor -
mal, one that encour ages
eco nomic activ ity without risk ing the pub lic’s health,” Con cep cion said.
His sen ti ments were shared by the ACE, which is com posed of some of the coun try’s fore most
author it ies on pub lic health, molecu lar bio logy, dis aster resi li ence, data insight and ana lysis
and eco nom ics, which reit er ated the import ance for the gov ern ment to pre pare a pan demic
exit strategy. In the panel are former National Task Force Against Covid-19 spe cial adviser Dr.
Teddy Herb osa, Covid-19 Tech nical Work ing Group chair wo man Dr. Nina Glori ani, Vac cine
Expert Panel mem ber Dr. Ront gene Solante, infec tious dis eases expert Dr. Ben jamin Co, Phil -
ip pine Col lege of Phys i cians Pres id ent Dr. Mari car Limpin, health reform advoc ate Dr. Tony
Leachon, OCTA Research fel lows Dr. Michael Tee, Prof. Ranjit Rye, Dr. Guido David and Fr. Nic
Aus triaco, eco nom ist Romy Bern ardo, and Go Negosyo Senior Adviser Josephine Romero.
“Neigh bor ing coun tries’ prac tices and data show that we can do so without liv ing in con stant
fear that we will forever live in a state of pan demic,” the group noted.
The list of Con cep cion, the former pres id en tial adviser for entre pren eur ship, and ACE
includes sug ges tions such as an alert level plan sim ilar to the National Dis aster Risk Reduc -
tion and Man age ment Coun cil’s color-coded sys tem.
The “tra�c light” sys tem uses col ors to denote the di� er ent stages of read i ness, their cor res -
pond ing pre-requis ite met rics using health care util iz a tion rates (HCUR) and aver age daily
attack rate (ADAR), and mask rules for each region.
Green means mask ing out doors becomes optional but will remain man dat ory in closed spaces
and inside pub lic trans port a tion.
Yel low means the local gov ern ment decides mask ing rules with con sid er a tion to its HCUR and
ADAR, and based on the capa city of the region.
Red means masks are man dat ory in both indoor and out door situ ations.
The panel also recom men ded that at least 70 per cent of those who have com pleted their
primary vac cines are given a booster dose; the gov ern ment should de�ne each res ult ing
restric tion on activ ity based on its regional applic ab il ity, incentiv ize good pan demic status
with relaxed mask ing rules and pri or it ize the grant ing of Cer ti �c ates of Product Regis tra tion
(CPR) for Covid vac cines. For those who may not be in the pri or ity seg ment but nev er the less
wish to be pro tec ted through vac cin a tion, Covid vac cines can be avail able through com mer cial
chan nels. This requires the lift ing of the state of pub lic health emer gency to encour age the
phar ma ceut ical com pan ies to apply for their CPRs as their emer gency use author iz a tions
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(EUA) expire. There may also be a need to buy vac cines that cover the highly-con ta gious
Omic ron vari ant. The private sec tor will need to know whether or not the vac cines already
have their CPRs or are still covered under EUA, as it may need another tri part ite agree ment for
vac cines that are under EUA, it said. This will allow those who can a�ord vac cines to get a pre -
scrip tion from a licensed doc tor and get their shots in clin ics, hos pit als, drug stores, and
phar ma cies. Mean while, the poor can be assisted by the gov ern ment to pro cure their vac cines.
“The wear ing of face masks and vac cin a tions remain our most import ant defenses against the
pan demic,” Con cep cion said. “Under this sys tem, we main tain eco nomic activ ity, keep our
coun try men safe, and incentiv ize regional gov ern ments who do well in their pan demic
response.”


